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October 11th, 2018 

Breaking: DI World Series Returns to Holly Springs, NC 
Pittsburgh, PA -- CollClubSports is excited to announce that the NCBA 

Division I World Series will once again be held in beautiful Holly Springs, 

North Carolina at Ting Stadium in 2019 with an option for 2020. 

The winners of each of the eight DI regional playoff tournaments earn the 

right to participate in this epic double elimination tournament, and will 

battle it out to be crowned NCBA DI National Champion. The games begin 

on Friday, May 24th and will wrap up with the National Championship 

Game on Thursday, May 30th at 7:00 PM ET. 

“I can’t explain how excited we are to reach a deal with the Holly Springs 

Salamanders to keep the Division I World Series in Holly Springs and Ting 

Stadium for the 2019 event,” says Christian Smith, Vice President of Baseball 

Operations for the NCBA. “The participating teams and fans alike know how great 

of a city and venue Holly Springs offers. A special thanks goes out to the Greater 

Raleigh Sports Alliance, the Holly Springs Salamanders and the Holly Springs 

Chamber of Commerce for making this happen. The previous two years have been absolutely perfect and we cannot wait 

for this year’s eight participating teams to experience firsthand what an amazing city Holly Springs is and how beautiful of 

a venue Ting Stadium is.” 

Ting Park is measured at 42 acres in size and was originally slated to become a landfill 

before the parks and recreation department purchased the land from Wake County. From 

there, they transformed the lot into a gorgeous park that includes the 13-million-dollar turf 

baseball complex, turf soccer fields, tennis courts, and outdoor basketball courts. Ting 

Stadium boasts a 2,200 fan capacity, a state-of-the-art digital scoreboard, batting cages, 

and plays home to the Holly Spring Salamanders of the Coastal Plain League, a collegiate 

summer program. 

Holly Springs Salamanders Vice President Mike Birling shared a similar sentiment, stating “We are thrilled to welcome the 

NCBA D1 World Series back to Holly Springs. Each year this tournament features the best club teams in the country at a 

high level of competition. Ting Park and the Town of Holly Springs are eager to return as hosts of this great event.” 

Tori Collins, Associate Director of the Greater Raleigh Sports Alliance echoes this 

excitement, saying they are “thrilled that the NCBA DI World Series will be coming 

back...not only is this a first-class event for us, it has proven to be a fan favorite in 

Holly Springs each year.” 

There is no shortage of things to do nearby, especially with the town being located 

just southwest of Raleigh, the North Carolina state capitol. The area features endless 

restaurants, breweries, concerts, museums, and more that you will not want to miss.  

More information on this event will be released as it draws near on clubbaseball.org. Any questions regarding the 2019 

NCBA Division I World Series can be directed to Christian Smith. 

Christian.Smith@CollClubSports.com | (412) 321-8440 ext. 104 
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